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LOCAL EVENTS IN TABLOID FORM
Dozen., firemen overcome by

hasheesh-fume- s in fire at Kirch-heimer'Br-

twine fand-ba- g fac-
tory, 443-44- 5 W. Ohio1 st., early
today AH' rescued.' $75,000
datriage.
'Body of poster Gault, 6, May-woo-d,'

"missing from hqme since
yesterday morning"; found in park
porjd there tpday.

Emil VandeYbbe, 59th and Wa-
bash, shot and Hilled by "WV R.
Clements, 'Rock Island-- . R. R.
watchmak , 'Clements alleges
Vanderbpe, with" two other men,
"was fobbing car in freight yards.
Others escaped.

"Frank Kancauss, 153 W. 45th
place, held'up' under subway at
Archer, and Clark. Robbers then
beat him. They were pursued and
fired 'on "by policeman, but es-

caped. -"

t John Nbrthrup, 7, 859 .Rush
street, struck "by auto. " Hospital.

Miss Pearl Turner, 27 .North
.Western! ave, has at last had Rob-

ert Nugent, West Jackson Blvd.,
arrestedt Miss Turner obtained
the warrant, for his arrest last
May when' he, 'after she rejected
him, trirew a brick through the
window, hitting Miss Turuer in
the face. -

"In 'Japan, William 'Randolph
Hearst and '.the Hearst newsp-

apers-are considered the most
powerful of the American press."

Not from theTribune.
"In, Borneo, the natives wear

rings in their noses.
Willie Hearst is collecting

other people's money for a Hearst
Christmas' fund, .. ...

"I wouldn't put $100 under a
doormat for any copper after my
talk with Chief Shippy. I'd be
afraid they'd steal the doormat
and charge me with taking

Ben Hyman, police
"fixer." Familiarity with our po-

lice force breedeth contempt. "
"Public protest will be made-by- ?

clubwomen and mothers of Rogo
ers Park J' Examiner. Club-
women and mothers is right.

Some department store girls,
could go to the opera by spending-one- '

week's salary for a ticket.
Others would need to work two
weeks.

In, his will, Leon Mandel re-
turns $50,000 of the millions he,
made out of department store
slaves." The daily papers call it
"charity."

Whatever else may be the mat-
ter wit.h Chicago, you'll notice all
the grand opera stars "love it
oh, so much" while they're gath-
ering its loose shekels.

One day, somebody's going to
tell all the truth to the Civil, Ser-
vice Commission. Then there'll
be apples to pay.

"Turkeys Gain Haifa Cent."--
Headline in Trib. Meaning that
persons who have cornered turker
market are gaining several half
cents.

Pasquale Damico, 2248 Mich
gan ave., and Francesco Danelo.
killed, and Stefano Danelo fatal-
ly wounded last night in battle
under viaduct at Archer ave. and-LaSal-

street. All had police,
records, and alleged Black hand-er- s.

. Assailants, thought to have.
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